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Davis and family sailed frow
Quebec on Saturday ► week tor Europe.

*The owner of the Granite Mills Mr.
Deford, saps his has by the flood is_nearly a

_quarter-of-a-million of dollars— -

mg,'Neatly three thousand operatics in
and around Ellicott City are out of outplay-

=ant, owing to the factories and mills being
destroyed.

Eir The- loss by-the-Fite flood is the -Mid.
dietown Old.) - Valley, the Register, thinks
will exceed 6150,000:

„

Woody aiinion sotherAluring
thia-Wer, was taken- from his home, in Monroe
county, Kentucky, on Monday night, by the

-

-liu Kluxlitiniand. - hinged.

terTwo bushels of rats were found in
the vat of a brewery recently seized by
revenue officers in Philadelphia Ale from
such a seething mass Must have bad a great
deal of body lilllMMilliii

taa..There is to be a pic•oio of fat men at
Utica, N. Y., next month. No person will
be allowed to participate in the festivities
who _weighs tul der 250 pawl

rarA very destructive fire ocoured at
''t I

200 houses io ashes, which was oceasione
by the lurating of a oar tank, the 'oil com
ing in contact with the fire in an engine room
Nearly one hundred families wore thus ten

dered homeless.

rts.Cormaissionor Rollins has notified rev-
enue officers that spirits may be withdrawn
-from-bond by-the-payment-of-theia-x-of fifty
cents per gallon and 84 per bbl. of forty gal-
lons (equal to allay cents a proof gallon).—
Ile also says that all distilleries must be
closeduntilthe distillers have given new
bonds, and complied with the new Tax. law
in all particulars •

its,The Connelsville railroad is now laced
on a sure •asi— s.The two millions loan for
its completion is all taken, and the line from
Connelsville to Cumberland is in active prep-

with the United States, by the trickery of
the Chief Justice, in allowing the king of
rebels to go acott free. No trial; no signs
ofany trial ; and now the loosened traitor
has been permitted to depart for Europe,
there to be fawned and • petted by foreign
rebels, and received with every mark of
courtesy by the enemies of the Union.

StirThose who have more nickel cents
than they knoW what to do with may send
them in quantities of not less than ten
pounds to Henry R. Linderman, Director
United States Mint, Pbiladelphia, and re-
ceive in return their nominal value in three
and five cent pieces The reasonable -ex-
penses of the transportation of the three
cent pieces in sums of $3O, and the five cant
pieces in sums of $5O or upward, to any
point accessible by railroad or steamboat,
will be paid by the Mint. No "spoiled, illo
gitimate or doubtful pieces," in short, no
bad pennies will be taken. The pennies will
be taken, not by amount, but by weight;
and the sole object of the arrangement is to

withdrawfrom circulation a few millions of
cents, which coin is now so abundant as to be.
iu many cases a positive nuisance.

t''3 "Conservative" minister, who has
Copperhead measles badly, has arranged a
new version or the "Lords Prayer," which
he thinks a great improvement. it is as
follows:

"Our white Father, who art in white heav-
en ; hallowed be thy white name. Thy white
kingdom come; Thy white will be done;
give us this day our white daily bread, and
forgive our white brethern who differ from
us, and carryout thy curse on the colored
population.- Lead us into temptation to op-
press the blacks, and deliver us from Abo-
lition and negro evils; for Thine is white
power, thine,is white glory, forever, and ev-
er. iituen "

„

•

ne,During an alarm of fire at the Man-
cheater Music Hall, on Saturday, a rush was
made fot the exit doors which resulted io
the crushing to death of twenty-three` per-
sons, and wavy people were injured.

The Itli:ssouri wheat crop this year is the
lar6est over u,sthered in the State.

OBE LAND FOR Serm.:—Apply to A. S
Mono, -Quincy, Pa

stirA. large stock of GrantPins and Med-
als at Alen. Leeds', the watchmaker.

Sooner. —lVlrs.°A.A..Bmith will ro•open
Euhool on the 10th ofAugust.

•••••••••- • -MOW. -

VALUABLE PROPERT Y.—Th town rosi•
deuce bolottglorttr-the heirs` of Di. Thos.
Walker; deo'd, on Tuesday last was appraise
OA at $7.300. '

PREACIEIING.—The M. E. Churchin_this
place,. which has been undergoing repairs
for several weeks. will be re opened on Sun-
day next Rev. Mr. Barnes of Cbainb'ers.
burg will preach morning and evening.

•

OF-At tFeTiiifmeeting of the Waynesboro'
Building Association stock War Old at a
premium 23' per Cent. The sami-evening
Mr. Jerome Beaier was sleeted secretary,
vice E. Elden, resigned. Salary $5O per an-
nual.

IMPROVEMENTB.—We observe that our
present efficient High Constable, Mr: John
H. Miller, is remodeling his house on East
Main street and adding another story to it.
When completed it will be a comfortable and
Maetive—resideoce
Thin. Addlespargei ind Chas:- -Sehrader

are also erecting each a new house on Me-
, iic ree .

ELI CS. —Rev..Duoiel lioleiv er of ' this
vicinity, has now in his possession the fol-
lowing articles, brought from Switzerland by
a Mr. Ingold is 1752, viz : A Braes.Kettle,
a two gallon Honey Crock and a Waffle Iron.
These articles are at least 118 years old, and
have thus been handed down to posterity.
Also a piece of silver brought by Ingold's
daughter; Mrs. Snowberger, who was only 9
years old at the time.

•MORE RAlN.—During the past week our
section of country has been highly favoted
with refreshing showers of rain We Un-

derstood the cop] generally is oaring well
11-thattirelFraKagliTrig-0-01—Cfr-Cfp as

sever better. Potatoes "are abundant and
have beau retailing on our streets as low as
ninety cents per bu,hel,

THE CAMPAIGN —The first number
'CampaignTelegraph,"aneatly exe-

interesting Campaign paper, pub-
-1 Geo. Bergner, Esq , of the:Harris-
wily Telegrayh, is oa our table. 'Sin.
its till after the Presidential election

Clubs of 40 copies 25 cents, and
pies 20 cents. We commend the
igo Telegraph" to the friends of

• ADVANCING,—We notice the firm
.a. Geiser, Price & Co., are still
their manufacturing facilities, . and
prepared to do up work with dis-
id in the most complete manner.—
Geiser Gram Separator is taking

of all other Separators is evident
manner in which it is working its
all parts of the country; challeag
nupetitors and-cornuelling them to
rear ranks.
aim they are now filling a foreign
Mr. Z C. Ladd, of Santiago, Chili,
o has spent some months traveling

through tho United States looking up the
most complete Separator in use, and has fi•
nally concluded (after examtniag many oth-
er•machioes) that the Geiser Separator, is
the best, and has accordingly purchased sev-
eral of thew,

Mr. Ladd is a stranger to us, but there is
no doubt as to his knowledge of machinery.
We notice an extract from the Daily Guar-
dian Falls City Register stating that he
is also engaged in shipping a very heavy lot
of machinery for mill purposes to his coun-
try, which are furnished by Messrs Todd Sr,
Rafferty, of Paterson, N. J., who are also

engines for the Geiser Separa•
tors.

THE TICKET.—The following ticket was
nominated by the Democratic County Con-
vention on Tuesday :

State Senator, C. M. Duncan. Judge,
J. McDowell Sharp. Assemblyman, Col.
B. F. Winger. Sheriff, Frederick Zolling-
er. District Attorney, Wm. S. Stenger.—
Commissioner, Wm. F. McAllen. Director
of the Poor, JacobR Smith. Auditor, Wm.
D. MoKinatry. County Surveyor, flugh
Auld. Three Congressional conferees were
Eelected and instructed to support lion. F.
M. Kimbell.

ets..There are several things which a
young man shouldn't do while he is courting
his sweet•heart. Ile shouldn't ask her if
her front teeth are natural. He shouldn't
ask her if she remembers when the seven-
teen year locusts were here the last time be-
fore this. There are also some things which
he should do. When she yawns and won-
ders what time it is, and complains of having
slept badly the night before—it was so hot,
you know— he should.look up his hat.

milrA large stock of Seymour Pins and
Medals at Ales Leeds', The watchmaker.

125"The survey of the Frederick and Penn.
aylvania Line Railroad was commenced last
week. The road will connect with the Wes-
tern MarylandRailroad at Monocacy,to which
point the -latter road will be completed in
three trtoatho.

' HEARTRENDING ACCIDENT. A most dis-
tressing accident occurred in this place about
five o'clock on Saturday evening last, which
resulted in the death of Miss Sarah Albert,
a young lady 16 years of age, and daughter
of Mr. Ilzra-Atbert, of_this_town—Miss-A
ben was employed at the house of Mr. A.
0. Bragonier, a few doors from her own
home, and having ignited a fire in the stove
in order to prepare supper, but which did
not burn rapid enough, she took a half gal-
lon can of kerosine oil and commenced to
pour a portion of it upon the fire. As soon
as the oil came in contact with the fire an
explosion of the can occurred, with a loud
report, and the burning oil was thrown all
over ,her, setting her clothes on fire, Hor-
ribly frightened as she must have been, she
sprabg through the kitchen window and ran
into the yard, calling loudly for help. Her
father and others soon came to her rescue,
but not until every stitch of clothing had
been burned from her person, and her face
and body burned almost to a crisp. In this
distressing condition she was carried home,
and,the services of physicians obtained, but
the unfortunate girl was beyond the reach
of human aid. She seemed to suffer but
little pain, and was entirely sensible,.making
known her wants and conversing freely with
her parents, up to within an. hour of her
death, which occurred in about four hours.
--Middletown (Md.,) Register.

Mrs. Betsey Rogers of Newbury; Mass.,
has followed the business of picking berries
for 70 years. She will be 95 next month.
The Newburyport Herald says : 'On her
birthday she proposes to' walk to town—a
half dozen miles—with the satin berry-bas:
ket on her arm, and walk • back. - She be.
longs to a tough and long-lived race. Her
mother reached the age of 97. There are
others of the same sort in Byfield. We saw
an old woman the other day who had been
picking berries all day in the hot sun,' walk-
ing over two miles to her work, who was 84
years old, and whose oldest child was over
63• She told us she had walked back—a
journey of ten miles—six different times this
beam.' -

$lO REWARD.

THE Subscriber offers the above reward for such
information as will lead to the detection and

cumiction of the person or persons who recently
carried MTof his premises atiout two cords of wood.

July 31-3w, JA.401 W. Ut./01).

DEt. 1111.11{,AfilBVIIIELMAN
AVlNtir located in Quincy, Pa., offers his

laprofessional services :o the citizens or the place
and surrounding country, and by strict attention to
business hopes to merit a shareefpublic patronage.

He can be found at the Hotel of Hs, Stull alt
bows when not professionally, cogaged.

June 26-3m.•

FLAVORING Extracts Vanilla. Lemon and
Orange Concentrated, perfect in. purity and

delicaq of flavor, at

of Swiss, English, anti American Manufacture ;

JEWELRY

cheaper than ever before sold in Waynesboro', all
the latest eagles kept constantly on hand.

Every variety of Cuff' buttons. A fine assort-
meat of

FINGER AND, EAR RINGS
Solid Gold. Engagement and

WEDDING RINGS,

Silver Thimbles and sheelds, Castors, Forks, santl
Spoons, Salt CeHera, and butter knives of the cel-
ebrated Roger Manufacture,at reduced rates.

SPECTACLES

Tohk3rerybody's eyes. Now glasses put in old
• frames.

Clocks. Watches. and Jewelry promptly and
neatly tepaired, and warranted.

ALEX. LEEDS,
Next door to the Town Hail; under the Photograph
Gallery- July 11.

LOCAL MATTERS. THAT 80000L_ BUILDING.-.40-r the'lest j
couple of yeats a new School Building in
this place_has been talked abOut. Sometime
since the fiShool Board decided, unanimous.
ly,,we believe, that-they-would erect =eft a
building, and for its site selected *the Wog.
tern School House lot, a very desirable one
at that. Specifications were made out and
we announced through our advertisingcol-.
UMW) tbat-they would-receive proposals for
its erection until the 25th of tluty.— But
nothing so far it seems has been done. We
learn from a member of the Board- that a
gentleman his signified a 'willingness to en-
ter into a contract for the erection of the
building, but not even a meeting has been
bela'to consider hie proposition, although
weeks haye since elapsed- Save thS mew
bers 'of the Board changed their minds .on
the subject for prudential'lealotle—or-hiCii
they been induced to abandon -se necessary
and laudable an undeitaking from the croak-
loge of persona who oppose all public enter-
prises knot selfish considerations ? There
is manifestly a weakness somewhere. "If the
Board was in earnest when they adyertiied
for proposals; why this lack of interest now-F-
A building of the kind la" almost indispensa-
ble owing to the condition of the school bon
sex in present use. The corporation will be
compelled ere long to incur the expense of

-pray iding-asuitable building-for-school-put--
posesoind-ttre -tfootier in our opinion the bet-
ter, In the present situation of affairs it is

teachers
sin inour mist competen

an d_haut_flourishing_ _schools —The-
cause_oleducation is languishing bore for
lack of provision in this respect. . The apa-
thy or tardiness on the part of those whose
daty it is to push forward the enterprise is
therefore a source of regret aiueng all friends
of education in our community.

We have referred to this matter again be-
cause a number of our most prominent citi.•
zees have of late been murmering about the
matter. We advise the Board to go forward
with the work they have—comtnenced. The
friends of education are not in the minority
ia-our—town-and-no damage—is—likely to be
done to their popularity by so doing.

MIT K .
Ei) 110pu bI ican

County Contention on—Wednesday nomina-
ted the following ticket :

State Senator, Col. W. T. Dixon. As-
sembly, Capt. -John H. Walker. Sheriff,
Josiah W. Fletcher. District Attorney" S.
W. Hays.• Commissioner,
Director of the Poor, - Bowman. Au-
ditor, Capt Jos, Winger. County Stirvey-
or, Emanuel Kuhn. The conferees were in-
structed in favor of Hon.- John Cessna for
Congress.

gierThe Now Albany Commercial is re-
-spoesible-for-the-fallowing .

"There resides not far from Scottsville, in
this county, a family named Dumont, con-
sisting of lather, mother, and nineteen chil.
dren—seventeen boys sod two girls. There
are in the family, eight pairs of twins, in-
cluding the two girls and fourteen boys.—
There bus never been a death in the family,
and both parents and children are remarka-
bly 'stout and vigorous.' The family are
East Tennessee Refugees, and all chew to.
bacco except two of the boys. None of them
read or write, and all vote the - Democratic
ticket."

sei..A young woman named Miss Mag-
gie Stover, residing in Woodborry, Bed-
ford county, committed suicide on the 'Bth
ult,, by banging herself. She had been
for some time laboring under 'aberration of
the mind.

Fon SALE.-A Perpetual Scholarship in
the "Eclectic Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia," located in Philadelphia. We offer a
liberal inducement to any young wan wish-
ing to, enter this institution.

If our friends will use pre'perations for re-
storing gray hair they should use the best in
the market. Our attention has lately been
called to an article which has an eutensivesale and a very high reputation. knoWn as
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and we..are in-
Mined to think that it possesses more desira-
ble and lees objections' qualities than any
3ther in the market. It restores gray or fa-
ded hair to its original color in a most re-
markable manner, and by its invigorating
and soothing properties removes all dandruff
and -humore frourtittrenclp-.-- Clive it a fair
trial and you cannot fail to like it.

A man io Poultney, Vt., found a pocket
book containing notes and bonds to the- a-
mount of $12,000, which he returned_to_ita
owner,Whoewarded his honesty with a gift
of twenty-five cents.

A firm iu New Bedford is making three-
wheeled wagons and carriages, which are
much.liked by-those-whop habit tried= thew.
They are said to turn in less space and with
less danger of upsetting than four-wheeled
vehicles.

.Rufus Ludwig, who killed-his wife after
being Married to her.only eleven days was
hanged in Salisbury, N. C. on- the 26th of
June. He went to the scaffold smoking a
Cigar.

They have jest received in Portiand,Me.,
the largest sweet potato ever raised on the
Island of cubs. This monster weighs forty
pounds, is twentyfour inches long, nine
inches in diameter and twenty-nine inches
itr nireundeleneec-- ` --

July 17;te
NEW YORK, August 3,

-piner bette-r-k-uor
twelve o'clock
this city.

Some bibalem
drank 110 glaesel
recently.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC SALE!
UHE subseribn intending to leave .Waypeaboro',
ka will disposeatpublic elle, atthellefornied-Par-

-sonage, Salterrloy the• 22nd day ofAaront, of
the following personal property, to wit -

CI MIT 3311 darli7cr ,

just fresh, 1 churn, 1 cherry dining table,1 kitchen
do., 2 small do , 1 desk, 1 gas-burnerleoStitovei-1-
nine.plate do., 1 royal do., 1 sheet iron'dci4lotstove-
pipe. •

ONE FIVE-OCTAVE MELODEON,
in good order, 1 sofa. 1 parlor mirror, 2 sets chairs;
2 large rocking do., 3 child's do.. 2 lounges; t wash
stand, 3 bedsteads, 1 husk mattress, 1 double crib,
hall oilcloth,
ONE LIGHT FAMILY CARRIAGE,

with twomoveable seats, nearly new, 1 saddle and
bridle, l set harness, 1 leather fly-net, 1 wooden
trout -b, 3 tubs, 2 barrels wood ishes, lot crocus, and
other articles. Sale to commence en said day at S
o'clock-P.-81.,-when—terms-will-lie-made-known-hY

W. E.KREBS.
G. V. Mosel, Alta

Charles G. Hal.
Na'Rt

11184, 1.
Y HAIR.
giolizAttistinalikade.

Thls t• the Cure that Ia:
.5-

.:...."‘!".",1:7, •

gmyymmv7l7nris g•FTI

Mk is the an who was bald sad
tro-Y,

.7, Who now ban raven locks, they say.
Ito uited the Curethat lay

made.iF
• •

—VW-W(IW
gay,

Who married the man owls bald and
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they say.
lie usod the AsitiaosiA that /Zing

made,

handretzte and

This is the Parson, who, by theway,

VlL.7.tii Married tho maiden, handsome and
goY,

le To the man ones hald-and gray,
but who now has locks, they

"L. say,
FleeallSO be used the Cur. that lay
in the dsanaosta that Ring mad%

AK.
This is the Bell that shags away .
To arouse the Pegg as and
Unto titfrl ig,21. 1 be bald or ray,YoWs°thsic.4JlS/SR OlLli Mae Rf^S =Wit

•

E. M. TUBBSa 00., PROFIRIETORS,PETERIORO', N.H.
bold by J. F.-KURTZ and F. FOURTIIMAN,

-Wr—tyriesboro', and by Druggists generally.
Eeb. 14-Iy.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GLOVE AND
MANUFACTORY.—The best fittin: and most du•

rable made Buck, SLeep, Kid, Goat and Dog Skin
Gloves, Gauntlets, Halt Handers, Mitts, Ste., &c.,
for Ladies and Gent' wear. Special attention is

I called to our own manufacture of Dog Skin Gloves.
We have retailed hundreds of pairs of these gloves
during the past year, and not one complaint. They
lit as neat, look as welt, and wear five limes as
long as kirl gloves. .No glove department can be
considered-complete without-the-Dog—Sicitt—Glove ;

as a dress, dribnig or thoppb,g glove for Ladies and
Gents' wear. Dealers supjiied with any sixes, col-
rs-or -quan-tit-y-al-wheivsale-rate -
L A Lugs Foos made to order ; old Furs alteretLre-

paired , rennovated, and moth-eaten places refitted.
All grades and all styles of Ladies' Furs and Fur
Trimmings constantly on hand.

Always on hand, a full stock of HATS, CAPS,
&c., suitable for all classes, made to wear and war-
'ranted. Sold wholesale to dealers at. as low rates
as city Jobbers, at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Fur and Gleve Manufactory.
Opposise Washington House, Hagerstown, Md.

June 12 1868.

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage. and

Conjugal Felicity. The humane views of benevo-
lent Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses incident
to Youth end Ham, Manhood, vent in scaled , letter
envelopes, tree of charge Address, HOWARD
AStiOCIATION, Box P.,-Philadelphia, Pa.

june 19-- ly.

VIA #

Near Fountain Dale, Adam• county, on
the 25th ult., Mr NATHAN ANDERSON,
aged 46 years, 2 months and .1.5 days.

On the,27th of July, near' Waynesboro',
of Cholera Infantum EDWIN FULLER-
TON son of D F. and R. S. Gordon, aged
6 months, 3 weeks and 3. days.

Little heart forever stainless, .
Bright eyes, that sha'l never dim,

Bevy lips, no time shall fa 'e them,
Jesus called him unto him.

He is gone, angel one,'
Leaving many a lonely spot,

But 'tie Jesus who has called him,
buffer and forbid him not.

Then farewell Eddie, why do wo weep,
Thou art so happy now,

Upon the Saviour's breast you sleep,
While Angelscool thy brow.

Thy little hands that scarce could bear,
The slightest pressure from our hold,

No* clasps its mate in holy' prayer.
Or strikes a harp of beauteous gold.

Then let us dry the falling tear,
And banish every pain',

In yen bright land ofperfect joy,
Dear boy we'll meet again.

drAvv4.l.l,ll. ',trig
PHILADELPHIA Aug. 4.—FLOUR.—The

Flour market continues dull. There is' no
shipping demand and the home ctinsume.
operate cautiously. About 400 bbls. chang-
ed hands, chiefly Entrap Family at $9®1.1.-
50 19 bb l. for low grades and good North-
west, and 1.0@15 50 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do., inclOing some fancy lots at $12.-
75®14. There is but little Rye Flour here
and it commands $9 50. In Corn Neal no
transactions.

GRAIN.—Sales of 3000 bush. common
and good `red at $2.25®2.45 bush ; 1000
bash. No. 1 spring at $2.10. Rye comes in
slowly, and old ,has advanced to 81.75. Corn
is quietat yesterday's figures. Sales of 1000
bush. yellow at $1;22, and some mixed \Vest-
ern at $l2O. Oats are looking up. 1000
bush. Pennsylvania sold at 90e., and 1000
bush. Ohio sold at 891c.

HIDES.,Domestic are coming forward
slowly, and the stooks on hand are small.
We quote Steer at 13®14e., and Cow at
12/®12i0., at which figures they are held
firmer.

ALEX. LEE DS, the watchmaker, has been ap-
pointed agent for I,he sale of Campaign Pins

and Medals. Ha is now prepared to furnish them
wholesale and retail. August 7.

Horses for Sale
pHE subscriber offere at private sale two or

three goad Draught tiorses.
August 7-3t. D. F. GORDON.

- NOTICE.
HE undersignedwould hereby notify the pub.

1.5 lie that his wife Rebecca having left him with-
out reason ho will hereafter psy no debts contrac•
ted by her.

August 7-3w. DAVID Y.HARE,

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE.
Subscriber offers at Private Sale his value.

ble Mill property—known as'•Amsterdam Mill"
—situated about two miles ISoutheast of Waynes•
hero!, in Franklin Co., Pa. The Mill is throe sto-
ries high, 55 by 50 feet, built of brick in 1857, and
is in good running order, with a good Brick House
and other improvements on the premises. It has a
good water power with 18 feet fall. Fifteen acres
of land, more or leer, will be sold with the Mill. The
Mill is desirably located and has a good run dens.
torn. For further particulars apply to the under.
signed.

July 31-4w. BENJ. C. STOUFFER:
Lancaster Examiner copy 3t and send bill to

advertiser. •

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE IST
National Bank of Waynesboro?, Pa.

July 6, 1666.
RESOURCES.

Loans end Discounts,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
U. S. Bonds on kand,
I'. and . Tel. Stock,
Due from Banks,
Spacia find Legal Tender ,Notes,
Compound Interest Notes,.
National Bank Notts,
Circulation,
State Bank Notes,
Cash `items and stamps,

$60,063,79
75,400,00
42,600,00

300,00
17,126,60

'11,469,00
3,310,00
1,260,00
3,440,00

30.00
380,07

$213,379,46
LIBILITIES

Capital Stock,
Circulation,
Surplus Fund,
Profit and Loss,
Deposita.,
Due to Banks,
Dividends unpaid,

A75,000,00
67 ,500,00
10,000,00
3,354,18

' 54,589,10
2,473,18

463,00

$213,379,46
The above statement is just and true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN PHILIPS, Cash.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 6th day
of July, 1866. J. F. KURTZ, N. P. •
July 17—6t

DR. JOHN A. HATTON.
[From the Philadelphia Dental College.]

NITROUS OXIDE GA p used to arritaeT Tana
wrruotrr PAIN, Or when patients desire it. he will
-use the NARCOTIC SPRAY, a process of Freez-
ing the Gums.

iv" Operative Dentistry done in a scien-
tific manner.

Ile will insert Artificial Teeth mounted on Gold,
Silver, Platina or Vullcanite,and warranted to give
satisfaction. Office, No. 111 North Carlisle street,
nearly opposite the Adams Iticuse.,_ -

Greencastle. • July 3—tf

GVN 04! GUNS!
PENKNIFE MAIMS.

Ap. 17-Cm. J. H. JOHNSTON.
rz;v7r.-!;l7lcrir-rl,_

DISTILLERS and othersdesiring copperwork,
such as Wigs, Kettles, dko., will find It to their;

interestto address the, undiusigned, who Is fully ,
prepared to do all kinds ofcopper *ink at the shor-
test notice and put it up In the Very' brie manner'.
All the new improvements in Distillation introdu.
ducted. The attention-ofl:Meiners- is also -invited
to J Springers Patent Whiskey Doubler through
which the greatest advantages in Distillation are
obtained. Steam and water pipe put up and all
kinds Oiliness Work furnished. Address

A. O. FLINN,
No.ll North Queen Street,

Lancaster CityrPs.August 7--2m.

FRANKLIN

MEL in COMM lISTEI
WA.YNESB6RO'; PA.

OBJECT.
.RIME object of this Institution hi threefold : 1.

To prepare reicher:3 for the Public Schools ; 2
-To' sive ladies aco fete education ;3. To tiro
gentlemen a thorough Practical education;or ito pre-
pare them for any'elase in oar best eoitegem

SYSTEM Of INSTRUCTION, ate:
The system of instruction is principally the Pee-

tslozzian. This system. which deserves to be call-
ed that of rettion and common-sense; has beet,tried
and proved in over a halretturnee_practicsirt —the
ieformed schools of Germany and Switierlaiid, and
of late, in the .best scheols,ok.this country,, and. is
the only one that wilt Make clear Mid vitroniui
thinkers. instead of "mere parrots." Pupils are
neither required nor permitted merely to comnrit
textebooks to mernory-r-mr -the-centric/. they are
taught to study understandingly, which makes lear-
ning a pleasure rather than an irksome task. -

The Principal will spare no pains to make this.
iistitution one of the best in the country. He has
had ample opportunities for learning what consti-
tutes a goadpchool-Beeides having had more than-
ten years' actual experience in teaching, he has
visited ti is:rga'number of the best iiishools-' of the
country; espepislly of Now England, and also made
himselfacguljnted with the bestEuropean systems
of instruction:

Besides Prof. C. V,Wilson. who is -alreltlir-fi;
vorably known as a teachar, the Principal will be
assisted by one or twoer,perienced females.

GOVERNMENT AND DISCIPLINE.

The government is mild and parental, appealing:,
to the popike reason and sense of right and propri--
-My; yet, obedience and OA behairics are strictly

BRANCHES TAUGHT.

The branches taught are Orthography,. Reading,
Penmanship, Goomplry,Arithroetic._Gkamarer,
Book=keeping, Algebra, Geometry,Physiologyilom
position ,-Declardationtlhetoricllist3ry, "Delany,
Trigonometry, Natural Philosophy, Geology, Ana-
lytical Geometry, Mental. 'Philmophy, Zoology, El-.
ocution, Logic, Moral, , Philosophy, Evidences of
Christianity. nalogy of Religion, Astronomy, Cal-
culus, Methods of Instruction, Latin, Greek, French,
Germaa, Dalian, Gymnastics, Music, Drawing, an&
Painting

-SESSIONS AND VACATIONS.
,

hii-Silm-W—uttie year ii-dlivuled into three seastons
of thirteen weeks each. -

'lhe Fall Session begins August 20th, end ends
November 19th.

The Winter Session begins November 23J, and
ends Much Ist, 1869.

The Bpring dession begins March Bth, 1869,and
ends June Bth, 1869.

There ere three-vtuations.--The-first-oceurs-dd—-
ring the Holidays, the second, during, the first week
of March,—and the_ll,ltdotitar.thazioseetthe-dpring-
-9.

Pupils may enter at any time, thongla they will
generally find it greaUy to -their iidiaratige to en—-
ter at the begining of the Sessions.

EXPENSES-

The tuition, except for Primary pupils,. its, tore
dollars (410) a session.

There-are-no-extra charges except-forlastrurner-
tal Music, and for injury that may be defy ti the
school property..

REMARKS.

/good board nem be hail in priva:e families
Parents having eons on daughteits to educate), are re,..

spectfully invited• to visit this school in order to.

WM. NOETLING, A. M., Prig.•

WAVIRSI3ORe, Pa.. July 31, 1863.


